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Clenz
Air

Herbal bio safety
liquid

Herbal bio safety
liquid

Contact, surface, air & space
sanitizer, disinfectant & purifier

0 90521 87444

CLENZ AIR
is all together a new class of

all-natural bio safety liquid made
by Floravit Herbo Remedies.

www.ayushvedham.com



Specialities of CLENZAIR
Long Time Protection.

Single application results
last for 4-6 hours.

Improves ambient air quality.

Effective against various kind
of micro-organisms.

No added preservatives or
fragrances.

CLENZ AIR provides cost.
efficient & long-term protection.

Suitable for both indoor and
outdoor uses.

Apart from microorganisms
protects from pollutants
and allergens.

CLENZ AIR First of its kind
All-natural product made
       with botanical extracts
             & herbs.

CLENZAIR



CLENZ AIR is
made with Natural ingredients like…
Lemongrass:

Peppermint Leaves: 

Rosemary: 

Black Pepper Oil:

Citrus Rind:

Citronella Oil:

Thyme Oil: 

Neem Oil: 

Turmeric oil :

Eucalyptus:

Major components of lemongrass like geraniol, neral, and 
my cell are are effective microbicidal ingredients.

Components of Peppermint oil like menthol, menthone, menthol & menthyl acetate 

have significant microbial problems.

Components of rosemary oil like α-pinene, 1,8-cineol, and camphor have proven 
microbial activity.

Major components of black pepper oil like b-bisabolene, a-pinene, limonene, 
caryophyllene are natural sanitization.

Effective at absorbing unwanted odors, while simultaneously putting a subtle 
fragrance in the room. As the name indicates, they’re made with the rinds of citrus 
fruits, which contain citric acid that naturally neutralize odors.

Citronella Oil prevents the growth or spread of harmful airborne bacteria, repels 
flying insects, uplifts negative moods, and relaxes the body and mind. It's fragrance 
ease headaches, and boost energy.

Components of thyme oil like p-cymene, myrcene, borneol. Thyme oil is effective 
against various microorganisms.

Neem Oil ingredients like azadiractin, Salannin, limonoids are anti-
microbial by nature.

Major ingredients of turmeric oil like ar-turmerone, curlone, zingiberene 
are having proven microbicidal character.

Major ingredients of Eucalyptus oil like alpha-terpineol, 1, b-cineole, 
alpha-pinene are effective against bacteria & Viruses. Homa Extract in a 
Suitable Media (Comprising Of ApaH & Manda).



How  clears microorganisms?CLENZ AIR

Where I can use CLENZ AIR?

CLENZ AIR is perfect fusion of traditional 
wisdom and modern science. When CLENZ 
AIR misted or diffused into indoor or 
outdoor space the active ingredients in 
CLENZ AIR will Breakdown and Consume 
Airborne Bacteria, viruses, molds, Odors, 
and all other pollutants present in the air.

CLENZ AIR is a multi-functional, multipurpose, multi-dimensional product can be 
used On body- As a sanitizer just few sprays on palm and rub. Indoor 
rooms/cabins/workstations- just spray into air and repeat at 4 to 5 hours interval. 
Outdoor/public places/stadiums etc.- spray just half feet above your head level 
and repeat at 2 hours interval. Car-spray into AC vents or spray inside the cabin. 
Train/bus/air travel-spray around your clothing and repeat at 3 hours gap. Public 
rest rooms- spray on toilet seat. It can be used wherever you go may be hospitals, 
restaurants, shops, malls, cinema theatres, saloons, spas.

We advise you to spray  on chair, sofa, or bench before you are sitting CLEANZ AIR
in public places.

Apart from all above  can be a good aid to your school going and CLEANZ AIR
college going children for their protection and prosperity in education.



Significance of CLENZ AIR
in the prevailing

COVID-19 conditions
CLENZ AIR can offer better protection to the people during this covid outbreak.

Traditional and market available sanitizers work on merit of alcohol or IPA s ability 
to kill viral particles if already present on surface like palm, by applying these 
regular sanitizers already lodged viral particles can be cleared which a simple 
soap can do the same.

After your exposure to virus and before you washing your hands there is ample 
chance for these viruses to enter your body.

Where as  works to prevent virus contamination there by it offers more CLENZ AIR
kind of preventive protection which regular sanitizers cannot offer.

To understand better take the below examples

During these high risk days spray  in your house as suggested now CLEN AIR
your air and space is protected by chance some watchman or maid or courier boy 
comes into your house and accidentally coughs or sneezes (even he is 
asymptomatic carrier) what ever viral load comes out of his sneeze will be 
deactivated by CLENZ AIR.

Take another example before you are going out to a vegetable shop, milk booth or 
supermarket just spray  on your exposed parts, hair even on cloths so  CLENZ AIR
any accidental viral exposure can be nullified.

CLENZ AIR can be sprayed on milk packets, grocery bags, on masks as a 
preventive measure where a regular sanitizer fails.

CLENZ AIR can be sprayed inside car to prevent contamination

CLENZ AIR offers best preventive protection in air-conditioned rooms as you 
know at low temperature covid 19 activity is more.

In single word  can be your trusted protectant during these tough days.CLENZ AIR

     Lab tests to confirm the same are in progress and results expected in couple    
      of days.



CLENZ AIR is free from any kind of chemicals like.

Chlorine and chlorine compounds. 

Formaldehyde.

Glutaraldehyde.

Hydrogen peroxide.

Accelerated Hydrogen Peroxide

Lodophors.

Ortho-phthalaldehyde (OPA)

Peracetic acid.

Peracetic acid and hydrogen

peroxide

Phenolics and phenolic derivatives

Quaternary Ammonium

Compounds

Iodine Compounds

Iso propyl alcohol

Triclosan

Benzethonium chloride

Pentachlorophenol

Phosphoric acid

Sodium oxichlorosence

Tribromsalin

Triclocarban

Secondary amytricresols

Calomel

Potassium hydroxide

Sodium hydroxide

Citric products/limonene

Potassium permanganate

Sulfuric acid

Vinegar

Chlorhexidine digluconate

Cetrimide

Chloroxylenol

Pine oil

Fluorosalan

Hexachlorophene

Hexylresorcinol

Nonylphenoxypoly (ethylene oxy)

ethanoliodine

Poloxamer-iodine complex

Undecoylium chloride iodine

complex

Mercuphenol chloride

Methylebenzethonium chloride

Secondary amyltricresols

Oxiquinoline benzonate

Triethanolamine

100% Natural

100% Biodegradable
Water based Product

Environmentally
friendly

NON Toxic 100% Botanical
Extracts Based

Aura Enhancer

GMP Quality

Effective Against
Various Kind of micro
organism

100% Chemical
Free

Clenz Air





How to understand report

CLENZ AIR LAB REPORT UNDERSTANDING

TOTAL AEROBIC MICROBES

This is very important aspect of the report it signifies effectiveness of 
CLENZ AIR against growth of aerobic microorganisms.  when CLENZ AIR
sprayed on media containing aerobic microorganisms effectively inhibited 
growth and proliferation.

Here the most important point to note is covid and influ-enza viruses are 
aerobic viruses.

So with this proven efficacy  can offer real time protection CLENZ AIR
against aerobic viruses both air borne as well as against contact.

YEAST & MOLDS

Yeasts and Molds both belong to kingdom of fungus. Yeast is just a single 
celled fungus.

Exposure to yeast and molds can cause throat irritation, nasal stuffiness, 
cough, wheezing which can lead further to covid like viral infections.

CLENZ AIR effectively inhibited growth of yeast and molds.

ASPERGILLUS

Exposure to Aspergillus results in fever, shortness of breath, chest pain, and 
cough that brings up blood symptoms so similar with covid and may make 
body more susceptible to viral infections.

This report clearly says  effectively inhibited Aspergillus growth.CLENZ AIR

E. Coli

Salmonella

These are the most common kind of pathogens and their exposure 
drastically reduce immunity and makes people more prone to viral infections.

CLENZ AIR effectively inhibited growth of E coli and Salmonella.

For Order: 0 90521 87444
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